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Heritage 

"Charming Boutique Hotel"

Let this remarkable boutique hotel located in the heart of Bruges beguile

you with its charm. With a fine balance of strong historic character and a

regal yet modern persona, the Heritage Hotel has been winning hearts

since 1991. The hotel has all of 22 rooms, each room exuding a sense of

finesse and modernity. Sink into beautifully designed beds in the Classic

Room, or awe at the period furniture in the Deluxe Room. Some rooms

also come with especially striking views of the iconic Belfry Tower. The

hotel features contemporary restaurant Le Mystique, and the deeply

elegant Le Magnum Bar, where a superb breakfast is served each

morning. For the well-being of their guests, Heritage incorporates a

24-hour fitness program into their premises, as well as a sauna room for

relaxation.

 +32 50 44 4444  www.hotel-heritage.com  info@hotel-heritage.com  Niklaas Desparsstraat 11,

Bruges
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Hotel Navarra Brugge 

"Not Your Typical Best Western"

Hotel Navarra Brugge is housed in an elegant 17th-century mansion, a

3-minute walk from the central Market Square and the Belfry of Bruges. It

offers free access to a spa area, an indoor swimming pool, a sauna and a

gym. Guests can rent a car at the hotel. The rooms at Navarra Hotel

Brugge are decorated with warm colours and feature large windows. Each

has free Wi-Fi access, a flat-screen TV and free tea/coffee facilities. The

bathroom is fitted with a shower or a bath. The hotel serves an extensive

buffet breakfast every morning. For dinner, staff can recommend

restaurants in the surrounding area. The charming garden terrace and jazz

bar offer a place to relax and enjoy the sun. Bruges Railway Station is 1.7

km from the Navarra Brugge. The property can assist with arranging car or

bicycle rental to explore the historical town of Bruges and beyond. The

historical centre of Ghent is a 35-minute drive away. The seaside resort of

Blankenberge is 13 km.

 +32 050 34 05 61  Sint-Jakobsstraat 8000 41, Bruges

 by Engin_Akyurt   

The Pand Hotel - Small Luxury

Hotels of the World 

"A Small Luxury Hotel of the World"

The Pand Hotel is decorated with Ralph Lauren fabrics, antiques and art

objects. It is just around the corner from the Market Square and is situated

35 metres from the famous Dijver quay and the canals. All rooms have

granite or marble bathrooms. This 18th-century mansion offers romantic

guest rooms with free Wi-Fi, air conditioning and a flat-screen TV. The

luxurious breakfast includes a waiter service and champagne. Guests can

relax in the bar or by the fireplace in the library and admire the many old

books and Louis Vuitton suitcases. The Pand Hotel offers a 24-hour

reception, a private garage and an exclusive limousine service. The

Groeningemuseum is 250 metres away. The famous Rozenhoedkaai is

just outside the hotel and offers a scenic view. Bruges Railway Station is a

http://www.booking.com/hotel/be/heritage.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/bruges/1074019-heritage
http://www.booking.com/hotel/be/bwnavarra.html
https://cityseeker.com/it/bruges/634030-hotel-navarra-brugge
https://pixabay.com/photos/hotel-room-house-bed-inner-luxury-4379932/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/it/bruges/765485-the-pand-hotel-small-luxury-hotels-of-the-world
https://cityseeker.com/it/bruges/765485-the-pand-hotel-small-luxury-hotels-of-the-world


15-minute walk away.

 +32 50 34 0666  www.pandhotel.com  info@pandhotel.com  Pandreitje 16, Bruges
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Hotel Van Cleef 

"Canalside Luxury"

Hotel Van Cleef offers luxurious air-conditioned suites with a spa bath and

flat-screen TV. It features free Wi-Fi and a tea room with a canal-side

terrace, only a 5-minute walk from the Market Square in Bruges. The

sound-proofed suites at Hotel Van Cleef have boutique-style décor and

extra-long beds. They also include a comfortable seating area with a

minibar. The main shopping streets are a 5-minute walk away and the

Groeninge Museum is only 750 metres from the hotel. The UNESCO

World Heritage-listed Beguinage is 15 minutes’ walk away. Guests can

enjoy reading a book in the library or book a relaxing massage treatment.

The hotel also offers a bicycle rental service as well as a tour desk for local

tourist information and tickets.

 +32 50 34 6414  www.hotelvancleef.be/nl/  info@hotelvancleef.be  Molenmeers 11, Bruges

 by Booking.com 

Flanders Hotel 

"Quiet & Charming Stays in Brugge"

Located in a quiet spot in the heart of Bruges, the Flanders Hotel exudes

muted elegance with its sophisticated rooms and interiors. Choose among

comfort and designer rooms, sprinkled graciously with contemporary

comforts and amenities. The hotel features a wonderful sunlit courtyard

where breakfast can be enjoyed, as well as a charming bar that offers

quiet downtime with a drink. The hotel is located only a few steps away

from main city squares and landmarks.

 +32 50 33 8889  www.hotelflanders.com/  info@flandershotel.be  Langestraat 38, Bruges
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